ABSTRACT
U
p to 50% of patients with cancer have undertreated pain 1 and continue to experience pain even after oral and intrathecal therapy are maximized. 2, 3 Intrathecal opioid administration can provide potent anesthesia but requires an operation with general anesthesia, regular medical follow-up, restricts patient mobility, and increases infection risks. These requirements may be detrimental to quality of life for patients with end-stage cancer. In such patients, percutaneous CT-guided C1-2 cordotomy can provide immediate pain relief by selective ablation of the lateral spinothalamic tract that transmits pain, temperature, and deep touch sensation. This procedure is inexpensive and does not require an operating room, hospitalization, or outpatient follow-up. Cordotomy can reduce oversedation and memory disturbance associated with high-dose opioid therapy, thus enabling patients better interpersonal interactions at the end of their lives. Two recent series outside North America reported that patients with endstage cancer with extremity pain experienced 40%-83% increases in Karnofsky Performance Status and 83%-86% reductions in pain immediately after cordotomy. 4, 5 Pain relief was sustained for 6 months in most patients. 5, 6 Furthermore, there is a GRADE 1c recommendation 7 for cordotomy to treat patients with cancer with poorly controlled pain. 8 The CT-guided cordotomy procedure was previously described in the neurosurgery literature. 4,9-11 Fig 1 and On-line Table 1 characterize the key relevant cervical spinal cord anatomy for understanding the procedure. The Table provides a summary of the ideal patient, absolute and relative contraindications for the procedure. The risk/benefit ratio 6 of the procedure has improved with CT myelography image guidance, dynamic real-time electrode impedance measurements, and confirmation of electrode position via stimulation. In a recent series, Ͻ3% of patients experienced temporary paresis, ataxia, dysesthesia, hypotension, or urinary retention. 4 Cordotomy also has been performed safely in a child. 12 Recent improvements in pain management have reduced the need for cordotomy to the point that the neurosurgery community is concerned that expertise in this procedure is disappearing. [8] [9] [10] 13 Only 3 medical centers in the United States have reported performing cordotomy during the past decade. 12, [14] [15] [16] [17] Yet, a subset of patients with end-stage cancer with persistent incapacitating extremity pain not relieved by medical and intrathecal therapy could benefit from cordotomy if it were offered. Most interventional neuroradiologists have more experience than neurosurgeons in performing CT-guided ablative procedures and thus can help with these procedures as part of a multidisciplinary team. Here, we provide a summary of the procedure based on our recent experiences.
CT-Guided Cordotomy
The procedure first requires a cervical myelogram. For C1-2 puncture, the needle is directed toward the lateral cervical spinal cord anterior to the dentate ligament (On-line Fig 1) . The spinothalamic tract has a ventromedial-to-dorsolateral axis of somatotopy. For intractable lower extremity pain, the needle is directed 1-2 mm anterior to the ligament to target the dorsolateral portion, whereas for upper extremity pain, the needle is directed 2-3 mm anterior to the ligament to target the ventromedial portion (Fig 1) . After the outer needle has penetrated the tented dura, 18 the stylet is exchanged for the inner electrode (Cosman Medical, Burlington, Massachusetts), which has demarcations to precisely control electrode extension beyond the needle. Electrical impedance measurements from the electrode tip provide real-time feedback of anatomic location. Impedance is Ͻ200 ⍀ for CSF, Ͻ400 ⍀ for pial surface, and Ͼ700 ⍀ for cord parenchyma. Once the electrode appears correctly positioned by CT, sedation is removed and the functional position is confirmed with stimulation. With high-frequency sensory stimulation (50 -100 Hz, 0.2-1.5 V), patients should report warmth that increases to a burning sensation in the symptomatic contralateral extremity. 9 Voltage is slowly increased because 0.2 V is often sufficient for confirming the correct electrode position. Next, the patient is observed during low-frequency motor stimulation (2-5 Hz, 0.2-1.5 V), which ideally does not provoke a motor response. Trapezius contractions suggest that the electrode tip is too deep and stimulating the ventral horn neurons, whereas ipsilateral lower extremity movements indicate that the electrode is too posterior in the corticospinal tract. Once the electrode position appears acceptable, a test ablation is obtained with the tip heated to 80°C for 60 seconds, then the patient is reassessed. Assuming that patient-reported sensory changes are acceptable, 2 additional radiofrequency ablations are performed. The patient must be sedated throughout the ablations. The procedure requires 2-3 hours for completion; if available, CT fluoroscopy could reduce this time, but the dominant time factor is alternating patient sedation. The procedure-related CT radiation dose was not a primary concern for terminally ill patients, but should be within normal limits. Afterward, we monitored patients overnight for changes in pain control, limb strength or ataxia, respiratory status, bowel or bladder function. Patients then were followed as outpatients by their oncologist.
Individual Cases
Case 1. A 52-year-old man with right pelvic osteosarcoma presented with severe lancinating hip pain not relieved by high doses of methadone and hydromorphone. Intrathecal narcotics and bupivacaine did not relieve his pain. A myelogram was obtained via direct injection into the intrathecal pump reservoir. Electrode placement was challenging because the patient rotated his head to the left during the procedure, but after confirmation of the correct electrode position with stimulation, left C1-2 dorsolateral spinothalamic tract radiofrequency ablation was performed without complications. The patient immediately noticed pain relief and was now comfortable moving himself independently onto the hospital bed from the scanner. Marked improved function and pain relief were sustained until the patient died from complications of pulmonary metastases 2 months later.
Case 2.
A 59-year-old woman with right pelvic leiomyosarcoma presented with burning, aching pain in the right buttock, hip, and thigh not relieved by high doses of gabapentin, methadone, fentanyl, or hydromorphone. Intravenous fentanyl was effective, but "knocked her out completely." The intrathecal pump was deferred because of her infection risk from chemotherapy immunosuppression. A myelogram was obtained by lumbar puncture. Initial electrode placement resulted in unintended right upper extremity sensory stimulation, but after we repositioned the electrode, left C1-2 dorsolateral spinothalamic tract radiofrequency ablation was performed without complications (Fig 2) . The patient no longer experienced right lower extremity pain but remained concerned about her persistent right lower extremity numbness, an expected result of the procedure. The patient died from systemic disease 5 months later. (7), and dentate ligament (8) . Furthermore, it is important to understand the somatopic organization of the lateral spinothalamic tract delineated on the opposite side. A indicates arm; T, trunk; L, leg; and S, sacrum. Please also see the ) was performed 2 days later to characterize the ablation (Fig 3 and On-line Fig 2) . Five months later, the patient's right upper extremity pain remains well-controlled by using a methadone regimen that had been ineffective before cordotomy.
DISCUSSION
We successfully performed 3 CT-guided palliative C1-2 spinal cordotomies without complications. Our subjects all experienced meaningful postcordotomy improvement in pain control. Our series is limited in size, but the results and safety corroborate 2 larger cohorts reported from outside North America 4,5 and case reports from 3 institutions in the United States documenting CTguided cordotomies during the past decade.
12,14-17 Needle placement by using CT myelography with dynamic real-time impedance feedback during electrode penetration increases the safety of modern cordotomy. Radiofrequency ablation also enabled us to physiologically confirm the target with patient-reported feedback during motor and sensory stimulation. Another key factor for success is selecting the correct patient-ideally this is a patient with end-stage cancer with medically refractory nociceptive pain from a single extremity (other major sources of pain should be excluded).
Several groups have performed myelography during the C1-2 puncture, but published images 4, 12, 14, 15 suggested limited redistribution of viscous contrast because the patient cannot be moved. 5 We preferred a separate myelogram injection to plan the trajectory to the spinothalamic tract relative to the skin entry, lateral C1-2 window, and intrathecal spinal cord position. Furthermore, we found that a CT-guided cisternal myelography has practical advantages once contrast is instilled and the needle is removed; alternating the patient between supine, right and left decubitus positions gave excellent myelographic contrast in Ͻ5 minutes (Fig 2) 18 without moving the patient off the table or removing monitoring equipment for sedation. We also used volumetric 3D T2 MR imaging multiplanar re- There is a small focus of hyperintensity on the diffusion trace image with corresponding reduced diffusion indicative of focal cytotoxic edema (arrow) and more extensive surrounding vasogenic edema. Manual ROI quantitation of these diffusion changes is summarized in On-line Table 2 .
constructions to plan the procedure. A previous study reported precordotomy cervical spine MR imaging for frameless intraoperative stereotaxy. 19 MR imaging may be contraindicated in some patients but helped us identify individual-specific anatomic corridors to reach the desired part of the spinothalamic tract before the procedure (On-line Fig 1) . A previous study found that vertebral arteries overlaid the C1-2 spinal canal in 31% of cases. 20 In case 3, preprocedural 3D T2-weighted structural MR imaging identified the left vertebral artery lateral to the canal just anterosuperior to the planned trajectory.
For all 3 cases, we observed lateral displacements of the spinal cord away from the electrode (Fig 2) . Cord displacement up to 0.5 cm has been reported historically 21 and also can be observed in recent CT-guided cordotomies. 5, 11, 12, 15 We observed no problems in our subjects due to spinal cord displacement, and the cord in subject 3 had returned to a normal position on MR imaging 2 days later (On-line Fig 2) .
Postprocedural MR imaging demonstrated focal enhancement at the electrode ablation zone in the anteromedial spinothalamic tract. More extensive surrounding edema (On-line Fig 2) was similar to observations in a previous report.
14 We characterized diffusion changes associated with cordotomy (Fig 3 and Online Table 2 ). Compared with the contralateral homolog, diffusivity and fractional anisotropy for the ablative lesion decreased 12% and 30%, respectively. A 13% increase in radial diffusivity was attributed to electrode penetration trauma in the transverse plane, while a 33% reduction in axial diffusivity was attributed to axonal injury from the ablation. It would be informative to study the evolution of diffusion changes after a precise cord injury at a specific time, but it is challenging to obtain MR imaging in these patients. A previous study demonstrated focal spinal cord atrophy in a patient 41 years after cordotomy. 15 A subset of patients with end-stage cancer who continue to experience extremity pain even with maximal medical and/or intrathecal therapy 1-3 could benefit from CT-guided cordotomy, but only 3 medical centers in North America have reported performing this procedure during the past decade.
12,14-17 Our small series corroborates that this relatively precise, ablative procedure can be safe and effective in reducing both oversedation and the need for medical follow-up for carefully selected patients with end-stage cancer. 4, 5 Underuse of cordotomy may be due to unfamiliarity, reluctance, and/or insufficient experience to perform palliative ablative procedures safely and effectively, even in the neurosurgery community. [8] [9] [10] 13 Many neuroradiologists frequently perform similar CT-guided spine procedures and ablations. These neuroradiologists can provide the missing expertise to safely perform this procedure as part of a multidisciplinary team for improved patient care. Percutaneous Medical Devices."* Donato Pacione-UNRELATED: Consultancy: Medtronic, Comments: paid an honorarium for a discussion group on anterior cervical discectomy and fusion. *Money paid to the institution.
